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In the Ma

PENNSYLVANIA PO"PaR 4 LIGHT CO.
~ and.

ALLEG~ ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

Berwick Atomic Power. Plant
Susquehanna U~it 3 and 2
Docket Nos~50->87.~50->88

CITIZENS AGAINST NUCLEAR DANGERS
STA'gEIIENTS AND MOTION CONCERNING

DTSCOV HY, SUKIAHY DISPOSITION AND EX PARTE ACTIONS

The Cit1zens Against Nuclear Dangers. (Citizens) oppose the NRC

staff's motion of January QO, 1981, seek1ng to arb1trarily compel

add1tional discovery information, and also ob)ect to the L1censing
Board' Memorandum served March 2, 1981; concerning that mot1on. The

Citizens,- in addition to the following statement, will respond under

protest to the directive of the Board. prior to the stated deadline,
in order to further answer and comply with the discovery process.

To begin with, the 'NHC staff is s1mply rehashing old. arguments,

and also m1xing apples with oranges by claiming that the
Citizens'ecent

replies to discovery are comparable to an earlier recommendation

that various officials be subpoena to testify.'here is clearly no

such connection and there was no need to even respond to such a

mistaken comparison.

The-. Citizens'eplies of January 15, 1981, are implicit in
indicating that the Citizens have no 1nformation to reveal at this
time, because of a lack of knowledge. This is due to a valid change-

of policy whereby the Citizens mush of necessity, because of financial
and staffing restraints, rely almost exclusively-.on the data..contained
in yet to be published NRC documents, namely the FES, the SER, and

the FSAR; etc., which are vital to intervener discovery and direct +
testimony, and now overdue through no fault of the 1nterveners.
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" 'The NRC'taff mot1on should, therefore, have been Judged by the

Licensing Board as a moot 1ssue. The'-Board bas overreacted by not
j

analyzing tbe implications of the Citizens'anuary "15, 1981 replies.

A reconsideration of the Memorandum dated February 27,.1981 is in order.
I

C'oncurrently, the C1t1zens move'he Licensing Board to issue an

order compelling tbe NRC'taff to publish tbe above mentioned overdue

documents forthwith, ev'en if they need to be supplemented at a later date.

NOTE: The detailed rep11es to Contention 6 interrogatories have been
(

prepared,. They were inadvertently delayed. in printing, but w111 be

forwarded to all parties within tbe next f1ve days.

The C1tizens move the Licensing Board to investigate. the several
4

affidavits, filed by tbe Applicants and tbe NRC staff support1ng

summary disposition of the various contentions, for instances of

misinformation, which, if and vrhen verified., should be stricken from

the record, and appropriate action taken by the Licensing Board to

insure against any, repet1tion.

Case in point--The responses in tbe affidavits alleging that there

will be no low-power television stations that, ~ould receive damaging

'lectricalinterference from the Appli,cants transmission lines bringing

power from tbe Berwick Nuke. Such inferences are patently false'.

The fact is that the Federal Commucications Commission (FCC) on or about

September 9, 1980, established a policy creating a new class of low-

power television stations along the UHF band, and also on the VHF,band
I

between Channels 2 and 13. Some of these stations will be going on the

a1r as early as the Summer of 1981. This FCC" policy could result in
thousands of new neighborhood stations nat1onwide.

Already, the first of what could prove to be scores of applicatidns

have been filed"with the FCC to-set up low-power telev1sion sta'tions

(costing as little as $ 25,000 each) in communit1es where the Applicants
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. UHV (or EHV) transmission lines are located, which 1n turn could create,
in the future, interference with TV, reception, and. thereby cause

, S

irreparable harm to the TV operators,. come of whom will be non-profit
organizat1ons serving minority aud1ences. Such Applicant 1nterference

J

will probably be grounds for a series of class-action law suits
against the Applicants.

The C1t1zens are of. the opinion that parts of the affidavits
indicating, in effect, that there are no plans for low-power television
near the Applicants right-of-ways are decept1ons, which 1mpeach the

credul1ty of the entire content of the affidav1ts. Expert witnesses
for the NRC or the Applicants can hardly cla1m 1gnorance of publicly
known information about the FCC licensing of low-power TV stations,
which was nationally published since last September; this being a

subJect they claim having expertise in. As a result, the Licensing
Board has the duty to vigorously investigate the veracity of these
a'ffidavits connected with the summary disposition motions, because

the misinformation and/or ommission of salient facts cited above

may not be the exception?

The Citizens= Against Nuclear Dangers, taking notice of a letter
sent to the acting Chairman of the NRC from the president of PP4L,

dated February 12, 1981, are concerned over the apparent pressure
being applied unduly by the PML in this instance to influence
decisions in the Berwick operating license case. At the very least,

I

the PPhL, by going over the heads of the panel designated to ad)ud1cate
the Berwick Nuke case, 1s, in effect, undermining the public hearing
proceedings. This violate the interveners'ights of due

process.'f

allowed to ge unchecked, this type of lobbying of the Commission
J

could place in question the integrity of the NRC panel. Th1s type of
ex parte communication should be disallowed by the Licensing"Board.
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The C1t1zens hereby move the L1censing Board to order the corporate

officer s 1nvolved to cease and desist from further attempts to pressure

the Commission. The corporate leadership is crying crocodile tears in
/

an attempt to sway the Comm1ss1oners to waive safety inspections, wb1cb.
f Iis characteristic of tbe App11cants'pparent pol1cy of profits before

I

safety. The inter veners, by, tbe way, would welcome an investigation
A

by tbe GAO into the documented mismanagement that 'bas'haracter1zed tbe

Berwick Nuke construct1on, wb1ch is the pr1nciple,cause of tbe delays...
not the alleged 1nactions by any of the interveners or tbe NRC. The-

record will show that there are thousands of pages 1n tbe Construction

Def1cencies Reports and Inspection Reports on file in NRC Docket

Nos. 50-387 and 50-$ 88,- which indict tbe Applicants for the delays!

Dated: March 16, 1981.

Corresponden~(i

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICEI hereby certify that copies of C1tizens A a1nst Nuclear Dangers
Statements and Motions Concernin Discovery Summary L'isnosition and

:Ex Parte Actions have been served on the following by deposit in the
United States mail, first class, this 16th day of March, 1981.

SERVICE LIST
Mr. Charles Bechhoefer, Esc. Dr. Judith H. Johnsrud
Mr. Glenn 0 Bright Mr. Gerald Schultz, Esq.
Dr. Oscar H. Pari Mrs. Colleen'a r sh
Ms. Jessica H. Laverty, Esq. Vr. Robert d. Adler, Esq.
Sec. NRC Comm Docket h Service Mr. Jay Silberg, Eso.
Atomic Safety 6.. License Bd. 6: Appeal Bd.
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'L'et Me'Assure. You that We'.ve Upgraded Significantly Ou
'

ste'rn for Predictin Future Operational Aberrations.'


